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UK SIOUX COUNTY THE

IMPORTED PERCHERON.

PERSONAL.
E. J. Wilcox was in town Monday.
Charley Weaver was in town Tuesday.
E. Rohwer went to Chadron last even- -

--Tarpaulins at the liarness shop.
--I carry a full liueof farm machinery.

G. H. TlESER.

--The court room has been provided

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
STALLION,

pons. Editor and Proprietor. with tliree large lamps so tlmt in future A. W. Mohr called at this office lastit will not be necessary to borrow lamps DEALER IN- -Friday.,i.V R. K. Time UIjIp. whenever it is desired to use the room in
Vrrt. Ciolfig Ko.it. the eveuintr.

.11 M Ko. C, mixed 7 :00

A. E. Gates was up from White River
ast Thursday.

Miss Alice Slattery arrived from theThe reports are that in the vicinity GENERAL MERCHANDISE.PRISON MARKET. of Kansas City the wheat crop will lie a east last week.
Ferd Uittner was doing business inllihl total failure, the continued wet weather

having rotted the seed in the ground. It Harrison last Friday.
k.lu-- W. F. Sheppard and G. W. Cobb wereapars to be iossible to liave too much

of a good thing in that country.puuilnil ti

.V,

34

40

a
110

00

25

20

in from Anteloe Friday.hiilml -

LK'r liundred I H. H. Russell, A. C. Pratt and OctareThe F. E. & M. V. railroad has made
b- biulM-- Harris arrived on the train yesterday.a rate of one fare for the round trip to

Mrs. J. E. Marsteller went to Chadronthe republican national convention
Saturday evening to visit her parents.which meets at Minneapolis June 7, 1WI2.
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S

4
County Superintendent Southworth

BARBARIN
10256. 10135.1

Will make the season of 1893 at my
place on Warbonnet creek 3 miles west
of C. F. Coffee's.

Tickets will be on sale June 1 to 5, good
to return until June 25, but not good for was in town Tuesday attending to official

4 duties.50

!50

I00
iinl r-
UVO JXT 111. ft
reeled every Tliurlny.

3
15 J. J. Zunibrunner was down from

return prior to June 10. For further in-

formation apply to L. A. Rodwell, agent,
Harrison, Neb. Pleasant Ridge, Wyo., on Friday and

called at this office.
The reports from all over the county J. E. Marsteller left for Ainsworthweds in bulk at Turner's.

are very encouraging. Not only is trTTuesday where he will make final proof

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Wiled at the harness shop. reatly increased acreage being put in, on his timber claim.
B a couple of loads or wood but a great deal better farming is being M. J. O'Connell was in town Tuesday,
MOll aim ueeu wn.ii, ul jjvt

Inscription and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-gra- stir in forehead; foaled
March 27, 1886; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com-
mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment Of Orne. Got by Roullard
18133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champeon; dam, Traniquille 10134.

TERMS! -- S for tlie Season, Payable
in Advance.
$12 dollars to insure a mare with foal

due and payable when the mare is known
to be with foal or Upon her removal from
the county or change of ownership.

the first time in a long while, shaking
hands with his friends.

done. The farmers will find it will pay
just as well to do good farming in a new

country as it does in the east. The man
te of the dry weather croaker

A. L. Dorrington, Of Chadron, was in

who works his farm intelligently and
to any great extent of late.

iH jier barrel at
JlilSWOI.D & Maksteij.er"s.

town on Tuesday on business and made a

pleasant call at this office.thoroughly is almost certain to succeed.

H. W. MacLachlan returned FridayThe Journal would like to receiveott has sold his claim to his
from his eastern trip, having been to

W, Jerry Sourbier, who will crop reports from every section of the Care will be taken to prevent accidents

county, at short intervals from now unIlly here in a short time. He New York, Washington and other lead-

ing cities.
but 1 will be responsible lor none.

A. W. MOHR, Owner.til the grain is ready for market. Whenksed with the country, Jlin Gleason, a brother-in-la- ofin town call and tell how the crops areI First-clas- s native lumber Estimate of Expenses.
Harbison, Nebraska, Mu$ li, 1H94.Alex. Lowry, arrived from Iowa lastdoing and if you live so far away that

constantly on hand at my week. Should he like the country he
you do business elsewhere, drop a postal1 Boggy, 13 miles east of At a meeting of the board of county

of Sioux county, Nabraakn, held
mi thn i'2t.li duv of Jiiiiuiirv. 1MB. the followwill locate.card to The Journal with the desired int J. E. AltNEIt.
ing estimate fer expenses for the year 1B

formation written thereon. People in was liuuie:
Capt. John Stoen, of Wahoo, spent

last Thursday visiting his brother-in-la-

E. G. Hough, and made a pleasant call
dk Lumber at our saw mill
lints for corn or oats. Call

the east want to get the facts as to crops
and such reports will enable them to get

Distric t court expenses 3,000 00
Suliiries 2.S00 00

stiitionery : 1

Prliillmr 400 00at this office.them,
FAIR f HONEST

TREATMENT GAURANTEED.
Kunils and bridges 2,000 00

jbr address
Wx County Li mueh Co.,
I Harrison, Neb.

liHleoteuness as inuicicu uy nuuiuii-uniHii- i

favor of Sanuicl Wessel l,2H 12

-- JC. Noel left Saturday evening for

home. He is better pleased with the

country than on his first visit and it will

It would lie a pretty good plan for

the proper parties to look after the band
jpients are being made

instruments. There was a full set of in

Institute 10
Incidental expenses 3,000 00
Insane, and poor fund 400 00

Soldiers relief fund 200 00

Officers' fees 2,000 00

not be lonsr until he will be here with InsI contract for carrying the
struments and from what wecanleain family.

15,014 12they have liecome pretty well scattered,
n Harrison and Story is to be
Voni Joseph Stastny to J. C.

I
The latest reports are that 600 fanrOne is at Crawford, some at Montrose And pursuant to mandate of the su-

preme court amended til a meeting
of said board on tlie ttli day of Feb- -

pnnrv. 1H'V2. ns tollows :

iles have been driven from their homesand others in the possession of other par1 which was to have been ties. They ought to be got together and w. w. Seymour, specuu ueut niiiufi, oi
The Celebrated "TAllBOR MAYOR"

Cigar for Sale.Tuesday was postponed un- -
taken care of. The Journal does not n,214 93

t'ONRAD LtNJir.MAlf,
County Clerk.

)Vening on account of the
asant time was had by all

know whose business it is to look after
the instruments, but some one ought to
be responsible for them. hogal Xotire.

Notin.n in heri'bv eiven that W. 10. lli'lder
man lias lllcd his application Willi the vilor a snotild profit by the ex lai?e clerK ot tno viuaKU or nurrison,
lor a ne.vmit to sell malt, sniritous and vin

y, who formerly lived on
t --

tTiriCTte, Wyo., a
roA death was the result
f received some time ago

ous Honors lor medicinal; mechanical and

in the city of Lincoln by the water re-

sulting from the heavy rains which have

falling of late. The snow on last Satur-

day extended as far southeast as Grand

Island and from there east rain fefi in

laiire rjunnlitw No farm work can be

done and all creeks and rivers are very

high and still rising.
On last Sunday Q. H; Turner started

for his farm in Antelope precinct intend-

ing to go ,by the Squaw creek road.

After passing A. R. Kennedy's place the
snow covered ground and tlie falling
snow got him muddled and he could not
tell where he was. He finally brought
up again at Mr. Kennedy's and made

Kheinie.nl mirncies in the villaoe ol llairison1IM !"

perience of this season and in future be

prepared to take advantage of any open
weather after the first of January. If
land is plowed in the fall it is always

Sioux Comity; Neb., for tliemmiicipajycarof
mm and lavia. n u ere wt uu. utwus, ivj on the railroad.
monstrance or protest tiled within two
weeks said permit will be granted.)r column appears the an

CALL f GET I PRICES,
MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors

,v J. li III no .u A ft ,

Dated May 5, 1892. Appicant,jCement of the imported
in. He has an established
)ong horse breeders in Sioux

Order of Hearing on Original Probate of Will,

State of Neiskabka, j

'J; been here for a number
At n. ( iiniitv Court, held in the County

Court Room, in and for said County, April!
Reports of the weather pre

25th, A. 1). im.

ready to receive the seed earlier than any
other land and the sooner the wheat is in

the ground after the beginning of the

year the better. It is also hoped that
the farmers will sow ai good acreage of

fall wheat in future, then if the spring is

late there is not so much work to rush

them, and the quantity and quality of

fall wheat is above that of spring sowing.

Prof. E. II. Barbour, of the state

university left for home Saturday even

another start. Again he got so he could
Present. Hon. f. Tbirker. Count'; Judfro'.
In the 'mutter of the Estate of frank Hemeast the people of Sioux

nir. (le.p.eiiMed.
jBoHiing to complain of.

not tell where he was going and gave up
the attempt.
ncrrA J"'T1 w of thefts are reported of

late. B. L. Smuck had a pair of hair

On reading and liling the petition of
Chiirles Itichle. pravimr that the Instrument, GEO. H. TURNER,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
.ne east who are paying filed on the l!lt uay oi April, iwra, aim pur-

porting to be the last Will and Testament ol
the said deceased, mav be moved, unproved.

Jve dollars, cash rent, per
(got a very pleasant pros-- clippers taken, J. V. Scott lost about

one hundred rods of wire, which was probated, allowed aiid recorded as the last
Will and Testament of the said Frank
Demesig, deceased, and Unit the, execution
of said Instrument may be committed and

Jieni".

s are all improving the i WiLL sell you:
taken off the posts on his claim, audit
is reported that parties have lost grain
from their graneriesThe perpetratorsby working full time in

the administration ot sam may oe
granted to him as Executor:

(IKDEREI), That May IS, A. IX 1802, at 1"

o'clock, u. in., is assigned for hearing saiditUe time is lost in Sioux of such sneaking acts will get into
petition, wneu an persons juu:resu:u m s.nv,
mutter niav appear at a County Court to befor tlia land to dry after

I out. In the east tlie far- - held in and for said County, and show cause
why the praver of petitioner should not be
granted ; and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, be

fvadint; in llw flrfud, and it

trouble if they are not careful. As a

rule this community has been pretty free

from petty thieving but it appears that
some people are not as honest as they

might be.

da'yf before they can re- -

5 ''' can Prices Baking Powder,

)wr pound - - - - 40

Climax & Horse Shoe Tob. per lb 45

4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 100

5 pounds Smoking Tobacco - ,100
7 Choice Cigars - - 25

rli.
to all persons inierehLeu m sinuummi

y publishing a copy of this order in THE

Siocx COUNTY Jou una L, a weekly news-

paper printed in said County, for three, suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day ot hearing.
( SEAL OF THE I K. liAHKEll,
county court j County Judge.

ville Standard is now is--

It is the tirst Host Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger

3Vest Nebraska to do so

is entitled to credit for
J he shows, and the business

DRY GOODS, BOOTS &. SHOES.
traines without change from Newcastle,

12 mlFull Sloc!t Kipp Bootsrille and people of Sheridan Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

Bon Ton Flour per 100 pound P 00

Half Patent " " 2 75

Straight Grade ' 2 r.0

Lo .v Grade " " " 1 ?

Corn Meal " " " 1 30

Chop Feed " v' " 1 IS

bran & Shorts mixed" " 90

GROCERIES.
23 pounds Hominy 1 1 00

22 " Oalnieal - - 1 00
'

20 '' Tail Jelly - 05

Pail Syrup - - - - 05

6 )oiiiids Broken Java CotTee 95

1 " Baking Powder 25

- -Tea ! - 15

Tomatoes Ver can - - 11 J

3 pound can Michigan apples 111

t do their whole duty as to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection S 5(1

1 25do not accord him sub-- at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
points west, and for. Kansas City, ot.

Joseph, St. Louis', Omaha, Peoria, Chifng of fruit trees is looked
an extent by our farmers. cago, and ail points east.

will plant one hundred

Notice. Timber Culture
I?-- S. I.ANI) OFFICE, j

Chaohon, Nkbh., (

Apiil 11, 18'J2.

Complaint having been entered at this of-

fice by Edward Schwarz against Luinan 1'.

O'Cdiiner for failure to comply witli law as to
TlmlMM- Cultiire Entry No. 7IU1, dated June 13,

18K7, upon the Lot 1 and i and EX NWi.,,
Section 7, Township HI, Itangfl, SI, in. Sioux
county, Nebraska, with a view to tlie cancel-
lation of said entry; contestant alleging
that claimant has failed to bleak plow or
caused to broken or plowed any part of said
tract since date of entry, that he has failed
to plant or caused to be plan led to trees,
seeds or cuttings any part of said tract since
date of entry, and has wholly neglected to
cure said detects up to date, towit April 9,

1H02, the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this oltice on the 23 day of May,
1I2, at 10 o'clock, a. 111., to respond and fur-
nish .testimony concerning said alleged
full""'--

Teslltnony of witnesses will be taken be-

fore George. Walker, 11 notary public, at his
otlico in Harrison, on tho 1 day of May,
1H!, at 10 11. in. T. r. l'OWEKS,

H. T. UONLKY, Receiver.
Contestant's Attorney. 3fiJ -

Remember this is tlie only line uy

15.00 Calf Boots

Ladies Ilongola Shoes

Fells and Rubliers at cost.

Calico per yard - -

Best Grade Outing Flannel, per yd.

Dress Gingham per yard

German Knitting iTarn, per pound

Mehs Working Shirts

Handkerchiefs ....

ing, lie secured live specimens ol wnat
is locally called "devil's corkscrews" and
was highly pleased with his work while
here. Last year he obtained a specimen
but so far he has been unable to deter-

mine just what it is and he hopes with
what he has now secured he will gain
the desired information. He had a pho-

tographic outfit with him and made a
number of negatives. Prof. Barbour is

highly pleased with Sioux county and

says there is no question as to its rapid
development in the near future. He will
return in about a month and is contem-

plating the purchase of some land here
as an investment. All people have to do

is to see the land and learn of the oppor-
tunities oflerecf by Sioux county to be

convinced that it is a good place to lo-

cate and that it will be but a short time
until property will become valuable.
Prof. Barbour was so well pleased with
the prospects of the county that he will

quite likely be the means of getting new
settlers to come here.

The weather during the past week
has been rather unusual. Cm Friday
night it began to snow and kept it up
up until Monday morning. The temper-tur- e

was such that it kept melting as it
fell, but notwithstanding that the snow
accumulated to the depth of several
inches. The storm appears to have been

quite general, being rain in the east and

snow extended west, the reports from

Buffalo,' Wyo., being that it is impos-

sible to get mail or freight from Gillette

and unless the roads dry up soon people
will be reduced to the bare necessaries of

life. In the east it is still worse. Crops
in many localities are reported as ruined,

buildings and streets flooded, railroads
washed out and business almost, at a

which vou can take sleeninc car fromfliisfarru in Warbonnot pre- -

Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, andhael Bannon will set out

05

14

id

no

CO

05

in Chicatro, Peoria and St. Louis the fol--

lowinc mominc
For further information ami ticuets ap

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B'. & M. R. I(.

hiber pa his place in Five
ct.' Others are putting out
lenj but we have not got
numbers.'

ng is demonstrating more
ever before that the only

or stock owners to have
Ql'LLIVAX

& COM'EY, Lawyers.

Will pbacticb im all the local, statb

and federal coilrtu and U. s'. Land office,
for their stock.' Every

Come and look at our Hardware, Tinware, Fibre ware and

Barbed Wire and get our prices
Respectfully,

-

get , all the stock he can

Notice to Defendants..
John Shay and Mary Shay will take notice,

thai on the lflth day of April, 1S!W, The Amer-
ican Investment Company, plaintiff herein,
tile its petition In the District Court of
ainiix enunt v. Nebraska against said John

for,' but Co have cattle and
At

ftfj
LEGAL PAPERS 0AREFULLY DRAWN.

U. '
tfP Office in Court House,

live on the prairie all the
bound to result in loss.

'ho provales, feed and shcl- - HAHumoN - - - - KEBRASKA

Sliay mul Mary Shay, defendants-- , the object,
and' prayer of which aro to foreclose two
certain mortgages executed by said. John
Shay and Mary shay and assigned to the
plafiitltl' herein who Is now the owner there-
of, upon the N. W. !, Sec. 33, Tp. 31 N llg. 63

nfthcAl'. M. in sloux county, Nebraska.

k and cares for them as
WORTHtot is the one who will

nf ui,i,i iimrtisaires to secilro the nay
inentof ten promissory notes, one fortfi.oo
and the others for 5.M each, and tho other
to secure the payment of a couiion bond forEASTin town Hatur- -

J ttria offlce. He in- - faso.ou and ten coupons lor iz. rm-.u- . uij
f.,iiit. bus heen mado iii tho payment o said

tiut ;'auuv quite a
SOUTHstandstill. Corn lias already taken a rise I

rnrdmso Tickets ami Consign Your Freight

notes and Interest coupons and In tho terms
and conditions of the said mortgage. There
Is now duo the plaintiff on said notes and In-

terest coupons according to the terms of
said mortgage the sum of 111.10 and intercut
at thn rate of ten per cent per annum from

Mvut. luv if ArlUI. MM. '" .

Harrison Lumber Yard,
G. GUtHRIE, Proprietor.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds?

Bit. '

Business (tomiueted on a Strictly Gash Basis

. Tla the :

F.,fciH.V.S.C.SP.

W small

that the,hpf. paying one in 8oux

And plaintiff prays that said nMinlscs may
be decreed to bo sold .to satisfy tlio amount
due thoreon. Subject to tho principal

and will, likely go still higher. Iha
wheat in many parte of the east will lie

almost, if not quite a total failure. Tak-

ing it altogether the peqplq.of northwest
Nebraska are in much better shape than

many of their eastern neighbors. Tlie
k,d of weather wa have had will.tjekiy
W5? jQme extern but it mokes a big

noto of 3SO.OO anil interest coupons ma-

turing after January lot, 1W.
you uro required to answer said petition

RAILROADS.

II. tiBURT, General JIanager.
K. C; Mou'khoire, J. K. Buchanan,

Gen'l Freight, Apt., , Gen'l Pass. Agt,
OMAHA NEB.

on or Deiore tne inn uny i minn, in.
AMKKICAN lSVBMliJi 1 COM I A HI, I HI,

ipson lias been in Sioux

!?..?",?..a.n! doenot
1 diwatiHfled with it. llv.W, W. Wood, Jls atUiriicj.

lit publication April W, lwi. WW.

...


